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Curfew Law Prepared
For Annville Children

Annville, Pa., April 13.?At Its next
meeting the Board of Townships Com-
missioners of this place will act on
a Curfew Law, introduced by one of
the members on Saturday. The pro-
posed legislation is similar to that in
force In a large number of towns and
' Ities in Eastern Pennsylvania and
provides that all minors under the age
of 16 years are to be oft" the streets
at 9 p. m. from October Ist to
April Ist, and at 9.30 p. m. from
April Ist to October Ist, unless the
minor be accompanied by a parent or
responsible person. The ordinance I
provides that the Public Safety Com-
mittee shall have an alarm sounded I
fifteen minutes before the time the!
minors shall be off the street.

CARDS ANNOUNCE WEDDING.
Annville, Pa., April 13.?Cards have

been Issued announcing the wedding
of Miss Marie Mark, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mark of Market Square, to
Mr. Joseph Kreider Light of Cleona. :
The wedding took place on Saturday i
and was performed at the parsonage ;
"f Christ Reformed church by Rev. !
AV. F. DeLong. The young couple
will go to house-keeping in theirnewly furnished home at Cleona.

IF MEALS HIT BACK
AND STOMACH SOURS!

'Pape's Diapepsin" ends
stomach misery, Indiges-

tion in 5 minutes
If what you just ate is souring on !

? our stomach or lies like a lump of ilead, refusing to digest, or you belch j
-:as and eructate sour, undigested!
;oou, or have a feeling of dizziness,
ueartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste i
<n mouth and stomach headache, youf
an get blessed relief In five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show you ]
he formula, plainly printed on these
ifty-cent cases of Pape's Diapepsin.
hen you will understand why dys-

peptic troubles of all kinds must go, :
ind why they relieve sour, out-of-or-1
.er stomachs of indigestion in five!
uinutes. "Pape's Diapepsin" is harm-:
ess; tastes like candy, though each
lose will digest and prepare for assi-
nilation into the blood all the food
;ou eat; besides, it makes you go to

he table with a healthy appetite; but,
hat will please you most, is that you

? illfeel that your stomach and Intes-
ines are clean and fresh, and you will
iot need to resort to laxatives or liver
jills for biliousness or constipation.

This city will have many "Pape's
?lapepsfn" cranks, as some people will

?all them, but you will be enthusiastic
ibout this splendid stomach prepara-
ion. too, if you ever take it for indi-
estion, gases, heartburn, sourness,

lyspepsia. or any stomach misery.
<4et some now, this minute, and rid ,

ourself of stomach trouble and indi- i
estion in f-ve minutes.

m RESHOL
CLEARS AWAY

UGLY PIMPLES
It is so easy to get rid of pimples

ind blackheads with Rcsinol. and It
?osts so little, too, that anyone whose
ace is dlsrtgurtd by these pests is

oolish to keep on with useless cos-
netics, or complicated "beauty treat-
:cnts." See how simply it is done:

Bathe your face for several minutes
vith Kesinol Soap and hot water, then
ipply a little Resinol Ointment very
rently. Let this stay on ten minutes,
nd wash off with Resinol Soap and '

acre hot water, finishing with a dash !
if cold water to close the pores. Do
his once or twice a day, and you will
le astonished to find how quickly the '
sealing, antiseptic Kesinol medication '
oothes and cleanses the pores, lei -
ng the complexion clear and velvety.

Resinol stops itching instantly and
peedily heals eczema and other skin
10mors, dandruff, sores, burns an»l
? iles. Sold by all druggists. Resinol
tintment. ."Oo and sl. Resinol Soap.'
3c. For free trial. siz>\ write Dept.
-R. Resinol. Baltimore. Md. Don't
ie deceived by worthless "imitations."
?Advertisement.

PALACE THEATRE'
333 Market Street

Thr Home of the Kvcluhlvo t'nlver-
wnl I'rui;rum.

Our Program f<ir Tiie»i!n> ?tt. v.
4'. I.nud unit Ilnrhnrn Teuuiiir in
Kelalr'h Imi-rfcl drunia. "\\ HK.\
<;«)» W11.1.5." O. \. ( . I.unil, Unr-
Imrn Tennunf and .lnlln Stewnrt in
Eelnlr'n mn-rffl url|>|>ing Virth-
nnt drnmn. "ADIIIFT." Ilnrrj
Kchumm anil l.lom-l lirndftlinw In :\u25a0
joker comedy, "WON i\ Ttl K
FIRST." Ulhur \lliir<jtuni| hidyth
??terling In n frontlet \\r*tiru
drnmn. "THI* sIIKHH TN llKl'lTV."

Onr frosriiiu lor Tii-i!ij?,l. War-
ren Kfrrinnii In ?? \ VVI»! V>'s
HOKOR,M <*til(l *«« l Ihrer-rt***!
"HRAMK, msroßl) *M» lltll-
MOXV." I'ower. romcd;, "TOO
MICH MAII HIEll." I ->Mnl
edy. "THKFAT AMI THIN <)l IT."
Sl* Heel* of Keen t'U-nxnrr, Mlrib

Kxcilt'iilru-J I >r* iI> .
Coming Krlilaj, I'.tlrn Special,

Historical Itriimn In 4
»WAS!IISiUT«Si AT \ \M,Ey
rOHGE."

I Ml I I 11, >

STOM \C'II SITFFKKKKS: HEAD
THIS

So many stomach sii.Tt-refs have
?en benefited by a cimple prescrlp-
rin of vegetable oils which cured a
hlcago druggist of chronic stomach,
.?er and intestinal trouble of years'
anding that we want you surely to
y this remedy. It is known as
ayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy,
ne dose will convince you. R usually
ves wonderful relief within 24 hours
-even in the most stubborn cases,
ayr's Wonderful Stomach Itemedy is
ild here by ail druggists.^?AU-
trtisemeni.

WIDOW DIES BEFORE !
HUSBAND'S FUNERAL'

I
Mr. and Mrs. David Ashenfelter

Will Have Double Funeral
on Wednesday

Special to 77:1' Telegraph
New Cumberland, Pa.. April 13.?This |

morning, about 2 o'clock. Mrs. Mary ,
Ashenfelter, widow of David Ashen-

i felter. diet" of pneumonia at the homo 1
! of ht r daughter, Mrs. Mazie Yihger. In
Reno street. On Friday morning David .
Ashenfgelter died from pneumonia at .

1 the home and the wife was seriously
ill at that time. Mrs. Ashenfelter was I'
(i 2 years old and was born in York \u25a0

i county, moving to New Cumberland I
I from six months ago. The i

j following children survive: Mrs. Wil- J
! liam Shuler, of New Market; Mrs. Chap- i
i man Nebinger, of Hillsdale; Mrs. Mazte ;
| Yinuger, Mrs. Norman Nichman. of New J

j Cumberland; Mrs. Stahl, of Lemoyne, I
[ and Mrs. Frank Stoner. of Enola. <

I The funeral of Sir. Ashenfelter was <
j to have been held this morning, at 8 \

: o'clock, but it has been postponed until '
I the same hour on Wednesday, when a !
i double funeral service will lie conduct- 1 1

; I'd by the Rev. S. N. Good at the home ' 1
jof Mrs. Yinger. ii

fOOB GUM! I
PI! IE PEiLTYj

TContinued from First Page] }

little iron door at the right was "Dago; t
Frank.' He had shown sigus of col-!'lapsing and it was deemed expedient l ]to shield him from the ordeal ot' wait-lling.

State Electrician Davis carefully |'
tested the electric current. i;

"Two of these men have told mv
that they will make a statement.' an- 1
nounced Warden Clancy, "but under',
no circumstances must any one ask ji

i them any questions."

Cirolici Collapses
! The head and leg sponges were then !
I wet and Headkeeper Mclnerney, act-I
ing on a signal from the warden, went .

to the death cell. There he found
t'irotk i in pray.-r with Father Cashiu.
The condemnt.l man clutched a cruel- ,
fix in each hand ar. he was led into '
the presence of death. He had to be j
supported by two keepers.

In the death cells could be heard/
the murmur of the other slayers in-'
their supplications. The warden and 1'
attendants stepped back from the rub-;
ber mat.

"Oh God, I meet my God," gasped 1
the Italian. The State electrician j
turned the switch.

The first contact was gradually re-! ;
duced and then a second shock was!given. The prison physicians, Dr.;
Farr and Dr. Meeremo, with several 1
other witnessing doctors, applied the!
stethoscope.

"I pronounce thij man dead," said
Dr. Farr in a low voice. It was 5.43 ,
o'i lock. The group of witnesses left;
the death chamber and the body or'j
"I'ago Frank" was lifted by white-:

; coated guards and taken to the au-<
iopsy room.

Had Intended to Talk
The doctors said CiioHcl had made

i little resistance to the ele trie current. 1
' which registered l.i«2t' volts and be-
' i ween and l<i amperes. Of the four

lie died the easiest. He had intended
makin - a statement, luit his processes
hud failed him.

A new 'tot* of witnesses ftted in. 1
Through the little door presently came
j"Whltej Lewis." He was garbed in
a b'aek suit, as "Dago Frank" had j
ben. The statement that he never
finished war on his lip 3 as he entered, i
The attendant? fearing a shocking |
spectacle of hysteria, sought, to sooth |
hint.

A current of i.!*2u volts, with .-t
slightly higher amperage than had'
been used on Ciroflcl, took his life;

The switch ? wuf first closed at 1
"..-IT:?: .tr.O lit was iironounced dead!
at 5.52.

Ai 5.56 "Gyp the Blood" wad j
brought in. He had a Jewish prayer
IK I .;I his 'eft hnnd and Rabbi Kopf-
stein walked by his fliue. "Listen. ly-

nch There is only one God." murn-j
b!e<l "Gyp" in Hebrew.

Tht sh< cks were «l\'en and at C.02
<A.lr.i:« ph\ sielans pronounced the
man dead.

??Ix-rty" Lust to Die
"j.i ft;. Louie," th- last of the four

t«. «1 iand accordingly the keenest
sui'f< rer by reason of the interval o(

waiting, ' lit' the chamber at 6.07.
The Jewish prayer book which he
gru.-ped. !<*? handed to Kubhi Kopr-'
sleir. before th suaril (strapped him
to ' 'ie . hair. Like "Gyp" he mum-1
bled :i prayer in Hebrew. The theory
that the strongest shall die last'
"Lofty" bore out by his uncanny re- J
sistance to the current. The first con-
tact was at 6.08. At 6.17 he j
wn« pronounced dead.

The only rclativ s of the gunmen I
who were in the prison at the time
of the executions were "Dago Frank's"
n'othT. sister and brothers and
"Whitey Lewis' "

brothers. Mrs. Ciro-
fici was borne to her carriage in col-
lapse an hour after the electrocution.

All the bodies of the gunmen will
be claimed bv relatives.

Mr*. Clrofici remained with her son
as late as 4 a. m. This is an unusual
procedure. She had thought until the
last moment that, on her son's plea for !
mercy the Governor would gTant a re- j
prieve. she believed In her boy's in-
nocence to th-- "rid. Sln> pleaded wltli
Wank .in Kalian to e<jiifcv>; but- lie
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BERNARD ALTSCHULER
Cellist

CHOI SOCIETY TO
HOLD LUST REHEIRSIIL

Carpenters Busy on Platform in
Theater; Seat Sale

Is Now On

All arrangements are completed for
the Easter festival of the Choral So-
ciety in the Majestic theater to-mor-
row. The orchestra and soloists will
arrive to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock
and will hold a rehearsal with the so-
ciety In the theater at 10 o'clock. The
afternoon orchestral concert will be-
gin at 3 o'clock promptly, the evening
concert at S: 15.

All day Saturday and to-day there |
has been a steady demand for tickets j
for both concerts and the houses are I
practically sold out. This afternoon j
C. W. E. Yoder, superintendent of,
concert arrangements, began the erec- j
tion of the choral platform and the |
extension to the stage in the theater. ;
He has a large force of carpenters at 1
work and will have the platform and j
extension completed by late to-night. |
Everything will be in readiness for,
the rehearsal which will begin i
promptly at 10 o'clock to-morrow !
morning.

The Choral Society will hold an ex-
tra rehearsal this evening tn Fahne-
stock hall. Owing to the fact that
most of the singers have been doing
strenuous work with their Easter mu-
sic. Dr. Wolle will devote the prin-
cipal part of this evening's rehearsal
to attacks, shading and expression.
The rehearsal will be devoted to put-
ting on the tinlshing toueches. At to-
night's rehearsal members will make
return of tickets to the treasurer, S. '
D. Sansoni.

At the concert the assisting soloists
will be the following well-known
singers; Mrs. Wilbur F. Harris, Dr.
Ruth A. Deeter, Mrs. Roy G. Cox, Miss ;
Eelle Jliddaugh. Sherman A. Allen,
A. W. Hartman and Hugh Wall, boy;
soprano.

Four-inch Piece of Wire
Pierces Heart of Fine Cow

special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., April 13.?John J.:

Zody, West Main street, Waynesboro.,
is lamenting the loss of his valuable,
milch cow under peculiar circum-;
stances. Mr. Zody went to milk the
cow on Friday morning and she se-
ceemed in the best of health. A few
hours later when he went down to the
1 arnyard he found the animal deal.

He summoned Dr. AI. C. McKibben,
vetinarian, to investigate the cause of
the cow's sudden death. He cut her

stomach open and found embedded
i near the animal's heart a piece of
wire, such as lined in baling hay. four

i inches long. The wire had been swal-
lowed by the cuv and passed through

i its body until it reached that point

without being bent. The wir.; prob-
ably got mixed into the hay it

, wa. leing baled by th" machine.

i

' said he had tohi nil he knew, and that
i lie lind not Ix-on present when Her-
man Rosenthal was killed.

Charles Becker Refuses
to? Comment on Execution

New York. April 13.?Charles S.
P.ecl<er was the most watched prisoner
in the Tombs yesterday. Every pris-
oner wished to know how he had
taken the decision of Justice Goff that

1 the gunmen could not have a new
; trial.

Becker himself said nothing. He
went through the usual routine and
took his exercise, attended services
and went to his cell. His face was
drawn, his lips a bit closer together,

i but to those who watched him he gave
! no outward evidence of his thoughts.

There were no visitors except news-
! paper men. To these he refused to
comment on the decision of Justice

i Goff or the approaching deatli of the
four gunmen who Rose, . Vellon,
Schepps and Webber say, carried out
his orders to slay Rosenthal.

I,ast night he was in bed at 10
j o'clock. Becker read the papers
eagerly all day yesterday, scanning
them carefully for any straw that

; might help his own case when he is
jagain placed on trial.

ml

MODST AI.TSCHUL.ER
Conductor of Orchestra

\u25a0f 1

ROY WILLIAM STEELE
Tenor

fPITPEIiiS
TUFF HDVOCATE
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rose, that [ was curious to find out j
whether they were telling the truth, i

"For my own part. I knew that
business was bad. My store depends I
almost entirely upon the mill workers j
and as my trade was falling off every I
day. J had good reason to believe that I
it was due to the fact that my custo-1
mers did not have the usual amount'
of money to spend.

"Still I wanted to know the facts. |
If the trouble was with me or my i
store, it was up to me to And it out anil
if the prosperity fiddlers on the anti- IRepublican newspapers-were playing;
out of tune with actual conditions, I Jwanted to know that too and I I
thought it was important that the j
public should know it as well.

"So 1 had a petition or statement i
drawn up endorsing Penrose, and I
gave it to one of my sons to circulate
among the Falls of Schuylkill mill
workers. My instructions were to al-
low no one to sign it who was not
actually a wage-earner or at least a
would be wage-earner. In just a few
evenings with a couple of daylight
hours thrown in. he came back with
all these signers."

The Petition.
Mr. Shronk produced a huge roll

of paper; every page besmeared by
grimy fingers and blackened with pen-
ciled names. This is the petition:

"We. the undersigneu mill workers
in the Palls of Schuylkill district, em-
ployed, unemployed and partly em-
ployed, wish to take this means of
letting the public know that the
stories of prosperity which appear
daily in many of the newspapers of
Philadelphia and Pennsylvania are
without foundation in fact.

"The mills in our neighborhood are
by no means up to the prosperity
standard and we regard it as more
than a coincidence that the slackness
in :rade has immediately followed the |
passage of the Underwood tariff bill, !
seriously cutting the rates of duty on j
the articles which we have been mak-
ing.

"It is the opinion of the under- !
signed that the wage-earners of this
state and nation cannot be assured
of steady and profitable work unless
our employers are assured reasonable
dividends on their investments.

"We believe that the Hon. Boies
Penrose. Senior Senator from Penn-
sylvania has been the friend of the
workingman and that his retirement
from Congress at a time when the
wage-earners' interests are imperiled
would be a grave misfortune to 'us.

I We, therefore, pledge ourselves to his
support, urging labor of every class
in every town and every county of
the Commonwealth to vote with us
for the return of a man who has al-
ways stood and will continue to stand j

1 for the kind of tariff that makes
! wages."

Mr. Shronk said that the only work-
men who had declined to sign the pe-
tition were a few in those depart-
ments of the mills which had not
yet felt the depression. The others,
he declared, were unanimously in
favor of the renomination and re-
election of Senator Penrose.

"Don't tell me that we are not hav-
ing hard times and that we are not

going to have harder times," said
Mr. Shronk. "because I know what
I am talking about and here Is the
proof of it. Up at Falls of Schuyl-

kill. we want protective tariff and we
are going to have it if our votes will
get it. Moreover, we know the man
who can get it for us and that man
is Senator Penrose."

i DOUBLE WEDDING AT HUNBURY j
Sunbury, Pa.. April 13.?A double

wedding took place at the First United
Evangelical Reformed Church here
when Miss Anna E. Fisher, of Milton,
and Claude E. Klinger, Sunbury, and
Charles M. Miller and Hallie V. Hor-
ner, both of Sunbury. took the mar-

rlage vowa.
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\u25ba WARRISBURC'S POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORE «

| ASplendid Display of Women's:
Spring Garments

y You are sure to be correct in fashion if you se!ect your suit <

\u25ba from the Bowman slock. \

Suits at $lO, $16.52, $25
\u25ba At each of these prices we have an assortment that provides <

\ a choice for the demands of all. *

\u25ba Best suits from our regular makers made to sell at $45.00, <

\u25ba $42.50, $39.50, $37.50 and $35.50, now only
<

\u25a0 $25.00 Ift :

*\u25a0 Those who waited until after Easter to buy Spring Suits J) <

\u25ba willmake a wonderful saving as well as have the pick of the sea- fm/\ '1y son's best models. I 3a r J

; Suits at $16.50 & $lO Ah ?!
JAT $16.50 IV

'

y The most charming styles are represented?all wanted ma- <7 \ \ >.\- i

\u25ba terials; Crepe Poplin, Crepe Eponge, Wool Faille and Gabar- 7/ A i \
\u25ba dines. Colors are tango, king's blue, Copenhagen, reseda, sage. ' VjgSa 1

\u25ba mahogany, violet and helio. Coats beautifully made and lined. \ BS < \

Spring Coats I
\u25ba AT SIO.OO |\ VA \y\ <
'

Hundreds of models to select from in all the latest materials
<

K and colors. Splendid assortment. ) <
\u25ba BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. ?

: ATTENTION! DOMESTICS
in un Some Specials That Will Interest Housewives

\u25ba Euvers of Wall raoer Cretonnes in Persian and Oriental J
v J * designs. Ten different patterns to select from,
\u25ba

,
27 inches wide. Cut from the full piece, a

\u25ba We have for your selection this week var(l
<

\u25ba splendid high grade papers for , every 15c Pillow Cases, unbleached, size 42x45 i

t it- inches. Made of good, even thread muslin. i

room at unusual reductions. Special at. each
, . . ,

_ . lr. no.. .
25c and 30c Embroidery and Scalloped ?<

V tor / />c to Ic. a apei Pillow Cases, 45 inches wide. Some are hem- <

7 1 'iC* for 12Vic to 15c Wall Papers. med and embroidered, some are scalloped. <

, , , ~ n Special at. each 30<) i; \u25ba 14e for 2oc Fine \\ all Papers.
Apron Gingham in Hght and dark patterns. <

! \u25ba :{9c* for 60c Fine Wall Papers. Extra good quality fast colors. Cut from
<

\u25ba the full piece, yard
\u25ba Xo matter what kind of \\ all Paper 6J4c Challies, in twenty-five different pat-

I l , . 1 .. a 1 terns. Just the thing for Spring draperies.
I; you want we can supply you. Ask our

Sp«M.M.y.r.l
k

..... .

<

| contract manager to furnish you with Sheets, bleached or unbleached. Size 76x90 i

t _
inches. Regular 65c quality, special at 50c 4

\u25ba estimate of one room or an entire house. , , ? .?
, . \i each. Limit, o to a customer. ?<

I \u25ba BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. Main Floor BOWMAN'S. i1 . ,

Special! Linoleums! :
'

This Is Linoleum Week ]
I We are featuring all the new things in linoleums, both enameled and inlaid «

I patterns. We have anticipated the popularity of linoleum this Spring and have <|
V for your choice a full line in every kind and pattern. j

r NEW PROCESS LINOLEUM ?not INLAIDLINOLEUM?Patterns go J
affected by heat or moisture. Smooth through to the back, won't wear off. j

; * tile like surface. Light and dark colorings in tile and "jj
; * Extra heavy quality, square 4.Qp hardwood patterns. Specially priced, Sj

\u25ba y ar< j
"

T-fv square yard,

\u25ba v^KUterM ":uity:.Tare 39c 89c $1.15 and $1.30 1
\u25ba Fourth Floor ?BOWMAN'S. 7 " "

: HIAWATHA INDIAN VILLAGE
\u25ba Tuesday Last Day |
\u25ba Your last chance to see the Indians. See representation of j
' Indian life, manners and customs. Samples of their handcraft. 1
\u25ba Hear the lectures. See the war dance. Special features every hour. 3

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

, WEDDING AT MECHANICSBUIIG.
Mechanlosburg, Pa.. April 13.?Mis*

Edna H. liaum, of Camp Hill, daugh-
ter of Ell W. Baum, and Carroll IT.

of Mechanlcsburg, were
quietly married on Haturday evening
at the St. Paul's Reformed parson-
age, by the pastor, the Rev. Joseph
E. Guy. They willreside In Mechan
lesburg.

APRIL 13, 1914. 3


